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s,
question right
New Chap
Chapel
rights,
el rules question
nts
tastess of stude
students
taste
by Jonathan Leal
This past M
onday, February
F ebruary
Monday,
first, a new rule was
instituted for
fo r the chapel. It
contemporary
porary
states that no contem
music may be listened to or
played in the chapel except
during student chapels on
M
ondays. The only exception to
Mondays.
this rule is when
w hen special
perm
ission is obtained by the
permission
person playing a piano, and
w hen it is to be used in
only when
inistry.
ministry.
church m
F riberg, of
o f the music
David Friberg,
departm ent, said that any
department,
ere working
w orking for
were
students who w
ould not be allowed to
would
them w
hristian
Christian
listen to C
contem porary music,
m usic, or any
contemporary
atter,
matter,
other music for that m
want
aside from classical. "We w
ant
students in chapel to learn
about the great things that
have come dow
n to us through
down
time."
Ham m said also that
Dr. Hamm
secular music is not allowed
because "some people feel it is
·because
m
orally inhibiting, and I'm
I’m one
morally
say
o
f
them."
He
w
ent
to
on
went
of
that serious students are

supposed to study in the
classical tradition. "Our goal
is to develop a sense of
seriousness in the student.
m usic student
For instance, a music
who listens to nothing but
contem
porary m
usic can be
music
contemporary
com pared to an E
nglish student
English
compared
· who reads nothing but comic
books."
orkers during or after
wor\(ers
No w
office hours will be able to
hristian
Christian
listen to C
contem
porary music at all.
contemporary
"That’s not w
hat the chapel's
chapel’s
what
"That's
here for," said Friberg. "If
the students w
ant to w
ork for
work
want
us, then they have to conform
conform
to our rules. And
A nd that means no
C hristian contem
porary music."
contemporary
Christian
When it was suggested that some
didn’t have a choice
students didn't
to w
ork there, he responded
work
that every student had a choice
to work there.
Paula W
estenburg works for
Westenburg
I'm
the m
usic departm
ent. "When I’m
department.
music
w
orking
in
dead
fall
I
silence,
working
asleep," she said. "I listen to
ju
st about every kind ooff music
just

- it keeps me awake." She said
problem
that she didn't
d id n ’t have a problem
to
w
ith not listening to
with
contem
porary m
usic during
music
contemporary
office hours, but likes to
listen to music after
a fte r hours.
"I’ve been listening to music
"I've
there for one and a half
years."
Julie M
attson, a music
Mattson,
education major,
m ajor, said that this
new rule is "way overboard."
having
She is not against not having
C
hristian contemporary
contem porary music in
Christian
th at,
chapel. "I understand that.
kind of
of,"
said. "They have
," she said.
the chapels and they give us
M ondays, and, I think,
Mondays,
T
hursdays, to have Christian
C hristian
Thursdays,
contem porary music." She says
contemporary
that the decision to do this is
wrong because the music faculty
should listen to and encourage
all kinds of
o f Christian
C hristian m
usic so
music
m inister to the
they can minister
st
just
students. "If they push ju
we
one kind on us, how will We
deal with
w ith it w
hen we get out in
when
the world?"
Part of
o f the new rule bans
C hristian
from playing Christian
students from

ion
graduation
g" ·policies for graduat
"Walking"
"Walkin
ions Office
by Adtniss
Admissions
tightened
ed-by
tighten
by M
ary Pat Robinson
R obinson
Mary
policy
A new graduation policy
stating that a student must
com plete all his requirements
requirem ents complete
hours - in order to
126 credit .hours
graduate will go into effect in
M
ay 1989.
May
Beginning in 1981, students
Beginning
lacking 6 hours or less were
with
ith their
allowed to graduate w
class, w
ith the assum
ption that
assumption
with
they would com
plete the
complete
rem
aining hours sometime
som etim e in the
remaining

future.
It was "doing the students
Rudy
a disservice," says R
udy
Schm idt, Dean of
o f Admissions
Adm issions and
Schmidt,
Records. When a student
Schm idt says, he
gi:aduates , Schmidt
· graduates,
goes out into the work
w ork world
m any
and often there are too many
timee
pressures and too little tim
retu rn to school.
to return
ould sometimes
would
Students w
leave their SIP - Senior

P roject Integration Project
unfinished and still graduate.
don’t w
ant to populate
want
"We don't
haven't
ith people who haven’t
with
heaven w
finished their SIP," Schmidt
Schm idt
g u e-in -ch eek .
tongue-in-cheek.
says, ton
One possible disadvantage
system , says
to the new system,
Schm idt, is that if a senior
Schmidt,
makes a "D" in a course in his
m ajor during the last semester,
sem ester,
major
see Graduation p.4

contem porary music
m usic on the
contemporary
pianos. "The students are
supposed to be there to
practice their lessons, not
listen to and play Christian
Christian
Friberg
contem porary music," F
riberg
contemporary
said. Julie Mattson
M attson said that
she practices these different
d ifferen t
kinds of
o f songs [Christian
[Christian
contem porary] for
fo r w
hen she has
when
contemporary)
minister
to play them
inister to
them to m
other churches who use that
kind of
o f music for
fo r worship. "The
[music] faculty needs to learn
to appreciate this kind of
music."
Dr. H
am m , however, said
Hamm,
that if
ission is obtained,
permission
if perm
if a piano is free, and the
piece being practiced is to be
urch, "I don't
don’t
church,
in_ a ch
used in
believe there w
ould be any
would
problem
ith that."
with
problem w
What about those students
who do aerobics or practice
practice
cheerleading in the chapel
a fter office hours? When
lobby after
asked about this situation, Dr.
H
am m replied, "I wish they
Hamm
w
ouldn’t, .but
but as long as they
wouldn't,
don’t invade our territory,
ter~itory, I
don't
guess it’s
it's okay."
Will this new rule hinder
any students from
ing to
coming
from com
C ovenant? "Of course not," said
Covenant?
don’t expect a
Friberg. "You doat
sim ply
student not to come simply
because they will
wiill have to read
forr instance. So
Shakespeare, fo
why should it stop them
them for
this rule?" One student said
that this, among
am ong other things,
is discouraging her in m
usic in
music
general, but it won’t
won't stop her
here. Yet another
from coming here.
student, who w
ished to rem
ain
remain
wished
u nidentified, and who is a
unidentified,
music m
ajor, said that if this
this
major,
rule is kept up she will
transfer out of Covenant.
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gly
Turns _U
Ugly
Lack Of Respect Usually Tums
As ugly
uglv as the new Chapel music policies!

The recent rule changes in
Chapel music policies (see front
page) seriously question both the
relationship between students
and those who make policies and
the logic behind the decisions to
change the policies.
Indeed, in light of past and
recent discussions about the
nature ooff Chapel, it seems that
the new changes find those
responsible for the change
walking on an ever meandering
line oflogic
of logic that serves only to
lil}e
justify their preconceived notiohs of
o f what is right and good
for students.
studen~. This, regardless of
any ooff their past justifictions.
W ithin the past year one of
o f the
Within
hottest topics concerning Chapel
was whether or not Chapel
should remain Mandatory. Dr.
Maclellan, in a previous anicle
article
in the Bagpipe ., argued that,
since Chapel was said to be
worship, enforcing Chapel
actually encouraged sinning.
any students sit
many
This because m
in these services with their
minds far removed from
anything resembling worship.
W ildeman attempted to
Jim Wildeman
argue this same point to the
Chapel Committee, but the idea
was rejected.
In place of
o f the concept of
worship as the nature of
o f Chapel,
which would be clearly unen
unenforceable, the Chapel Committee
thought they found a safe haven
in applying the concept of
evangelism to Chapel. Chapel is
evangelis~
now seen as an opponunity
opportunity for
Covenant to reach out to nonchristian students. This can be
enforceable,
enforceable, since it does not
sin. Most
encourage students to sin.
students would concede this
point.
However, the new rule
changes which forbid the use of
contemporary christian
Christian music
during Chapel cannot follow
logically if Chapel is to be
Evangelism.
we shall see
Evangelism. Or, as wc
later, even if Chapel is seen as
worship.
worship.
The problem is one of context
and culture. Effective
evangelism must reach out to
those to be evangelized in their
context and through the means
ooff their culture.
culture. Only the fool
would argue that the context and

culture ooff the average nineteen
year old embraces in any way
that ooff classical music or of
o f the
tastes of those in the music
department who seem to be the
depanment
forces behind the decision to
eliminate contemporary music
from Chapel.
The change seems ludicrous,
ill advised, and ill thought out
in light of evangelism to the
nonchristian at Covenant.
And so is the case for the
Christian.
christian. Were not promises of
interesting and enjoyable
Chapels part of the rhetoric of
those who sided with the idea of
mandatory Chapel? Frank Brock,
in one of his Bagpipe articles on
the subject, mentioned that
making Chapel enjoyable to the
imporstudents was one of the impor
tant considerations. But where
are the results? Many students
wou’d
uch rather hear contemcontem
much
would m
porary christian
Christian music sung, at
least on occassion, in Chapel
than Bach, Handel, or whoever
the Music Department esteems
to be appropriate. Though
Friberg on the organ is nice,
Randy Stonehill on cassette is
more enjoyable for a host of
students who are obliged to sit in
Chapel.
The new changes also put a
rift between students and
administration, as they signal a
lack ooff respect for student's
aesthetic tastes.
tastes.
An analogy of
o f the situation
which Dr.
Dr. Hamm gave is indica
indicative ofthi
o f this.
appro
s. Though it is appropriate for the M
usic Department
Music
to encourage an affinity for
music they deem to be of a
qualitative nature, to say that "a
music student who listens to
nothing but contemporary
Christian
christian music can be compared
to an english student who reads
nothing but comic books" is a
judgem
ent statement that is
judgement
totally unfounded and out of
place.
First, such a statement implies
that contemporary christian
Christian
music, being equal to comic
books, is trash and has no
M usic, and
qualitative value. Music,
tastes acquired for music, is
purely subjective. No one per
person, or group of people, can say
what is trash and what is not.

This is why Dr. Mclelland says
that no one
r a n say that Handel
one.can
and Pink Floyd are not on an
equal qualitative level and have
that statement apply as a binding
truth.
Now if we were talking about
secular
music with objectionable
·
probwords, then I could see a prob
lem. But, as is clear, the issue is
over the ban on Christian
christian
contemporary music.
The analogy breaks down
even further. Though most
students would agree with and
argue for the right ooff anyone to
voice their opinion on what is
tasteful, though we would
acknowledge that it is the duty of
the English Professors to
reccomend Shakespeare over
Superman, only the most
illiberal, narrow-minded person
would argue for the right of
exclusion. Yes, professors can
tell us what they believe is good,
cultured, or tasteful, but they

cannot take away our right to
disagree or choose!
In essence, the issue boils
down to one of respect, or rather,
o f lack of respect. Dr. James
one of
Dobson, whose insights I admire
greatly, states that he believes
the principle ooff mutual respect is
the key ingredient in any healthy
relationship. Obviously, those
who have made this decision
have very little respect for the
rights and tastes of
o f students at
Covenant College. Hopefully,
with these grievances aired, the
rule changes will be reviewed
overturned, otherwise the
and ovenumed,
relationship between students
and administration can only turn
ugly. Students beware, if this
point is allowed to slide by then
who knows what m
ay follow!
may
Robert Lowe
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The opinions expressed herein are those of the writers and do
not necessarily reflect the opinions of Covenant College personnel.
The Bagpipe is a student newspaper published during the school
year except during examination periods.
The Bagpipe welcomes letters to the editor. All letters must bear
the author's signature, but names can be withheld by request.
Expressions of opinion should be brief, preferably under 250 words.
We reserve the right to edit as to length or libelous statements or to
reject altogether, but letters will reflect the author's style. Send
letters to the editor by Monday of the week they are to be published^
published.
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A nderson
by Charles Anderson

The phone rings and you
answ er it. "Congratulations,
"Congratulations,
answer
draw n and you are
namee was drawn
your nam
the lucky winner
w inner of
o f first
prize. W
ithout cost to you we
Without
forr you
ts fo
have m
ade arrangemen
arrangem ents
made
and your spouse to fly to the
Bahamas where
w here hotel
made
reservations
ade in
reservations have been m
nam e and where
w here people are
your name
ju
st w
aiting to show you the
waiting
just
best time
tim e you've
you’ve ever had."
hat can you lose? You
what
So w
go on the trip and, sure
time.
e.
enough, you have a great tim
jealous
All your friends are jealous
can’t stop talking
and you can't
about it.
with
ith an
Then a letter comes w
invoice stating that you owe
$3,000.00 for
fo r the trip. So you
$3,000.0{)
call the travel agency. "You
said the trip was a free
ood us,"
m isunderstood
prize." "You misunderst
answ er, "we said that
they answer,
w
ithout cost to you we have
without
ts for
m ade arrangemen
arrangem ents
fo r you to go
made

work
O ur w
ork in
to the Bahamas. Our
ts was
m aking the arrangemen
arrangem ents
making
That
free, not the trip. T hat will
cost you $3,000.00!"
Is there a hidden agenda in
the gospel? Is it really, as
Paul's words
advertised, free? Paul’s
in Philippians suggest
otherw
ise. "Wherefore
"W herefore,, my
otherwise.

beloved, as you have always
presence
obeyed, not as in my presence
more
u t now much
m uch m
ore in my
only, bbut
ork out your own
work
absence, w
salvation with
w ith fear and
trem
bling. For it is God
G od who is
trembling.
at work
w ork in you both to willl
and to do of
o f his good
pleasure." (2:12,13)
Salvation is free, but at
the same time
tim e it will cost you
everything. You pay nothing
ption,, bbut
u t if you
redemption
for your redem
com m it yourself to Jesus Christ
C hrist
commit
demand
and
he is going to dem
everything you have. He will
leave no area of
o f your life to
with
yourself to do w
ith as you
please.
g ift, given
Salvation is a gift,
allly. We
freely and uncondition
unconditionallly.
cannot earn it nor can we ever
pay for
fo r it, even if we have an
A nd yet, we
eternity to try. And
work
are told, you must
m ust w
ork out
with
ith
your own salvation w
trem
bling and fear.
trembling
ber of you are sitting
sitting
number
A num
on the sidelines as spectators
in this thing we call the
You're
C hristian life. You’re
Christian

w ondering whether
w hether you really
wondering
w
ant to get involved. You watch
want
some ooff our students like those
Urbana
who spoke of
o f their U
rbana '87
’87
w onder if
experience and you wonder
you w
ant to make that kind of
want
com
m itm ent.
t. One of them spoke
commitmen
com m itm entt to prayer for the
of commitmen
lost around the world and you
"I’m not sure
said to yourself, "I'm
I w
ant to get that involved."
want
M
y appeal to you who are on
My
the sidelines watching the game
being played out in earnest on
a real field of battle is this:
please realize that if you come
him
to C
hrist and acknowledg
acknowledgee him
Christ
L ord it is going to cost you
as Lord
everything you have.
M
y hope is that you do come
My
him,, counting the cost. I
to him
can guarantee to you that
nothing you lose in so doing
what
com pare with
w ith w
hat you
will ever compare
mine,
will gain. As a friend
frien d of m
ine,
Jim Efiot,
E liot, said while we were
Jim
still in college, "He is a fool
who is not willing to give up
w
hat he cannot keep in order to
what
w hat he cannot lose."
gain what

.~. I
dent's Desk
Off The·
The Presj
President's
Desk..*"!
I1 ·off
o f the most articulate,
One of
ell-inform ed
well-inform
intelligent, and w
people in Chattanoog
C hattanoogaa is a
form
er new
spaper reporter who
newspaper
former
is now over seventy years old.
We were talking about m
odern
modern
society. He pointed out that
w
hat is missing is an ·
what
old-fashioned
o f virtue.
ed sense of
old-fashion
As I thought about his
observation,, it seemed
seem ed to me to
observation
be very accurate. I rarely hear
ing
becoming
anyone talking about becom
more virtuous.
It is my conviction that
C ovenant graduates should be
Covenant
distinctive in a number
num ber of
that
o f which
w hich is th
at they
ways, one of
should possess Christian
C hristian
virtue. In the next few Bagpipe
w ould like to
articles, I would
discuss some of
o f these virtues
and why they are so im
portant.
important.
L
et’s begin w
ith honesty.
with
Let's
People of
o f all faiths would
say that
th at honesty is important.
im portant.
But I have not found C
hristians
Christians
others.
to be m
ore
than
honest
more

Perhaps lack of honesty even
aym ond
Raymond
comes, as Scott R
suggested in his chapel talk a
few weeks ago, from an
unw
illingness
ss to be held
unwillingne
responsible for our actions as
we begin to develop dishonesty
by m
aking excuses for our
making
behavior. T
he Bible talks about
The
the importance
im portance of doing God's
G od’s
Word and says that those who
don’t
sim ply deceiving
don't obey are simply
them
selves,
not
God. Jesus
themselves,
talked about the Pharisees who
loved to pray so that they
could be seen and heard by
God
others. They did not fool G
od
or Jesus, bbut
u t they tried to
fool others. In the Old
T estam eent the Jewish people
Testameent
w
ould m
aintain the form of
maintain
would
ut would
their religion bbut
gradually begin to worship
false gods in addition to
Jehovah.
Jesus said that if a person
is not faithful
fa ith fu l in the small
things, he cannot be expected

fa ith fu l in the more
m ore
to be faithful
im
portant things. We cannot
important
expect to have the right
relationship w
ith God unless we
with
with
are honest in our dealings w
ith
ith ourselves.
with
one another and w
C heating on a test, stealing
stealing
Cheating
G reat Hall,
food from the Great
borrow
ing clothes from your
borrowing
room
m ate and never returning
returning
roommate
them , saying that you will be
them,
some place and not showing up
which
are all small ways in w
hich we
are dishonest w
ith
ourselves
with
and with
w ith one another. Such
dishonesty destroys our ability
to relate to God.
been
M any people have been
Many
dishonest for so long that they
are not even aware of it, and
this makes
m akes it even more
m ore
d iffic u lt to become honest.
difficult
They becom
becomee insensitive even to
o f God,
G od, twisting
tw isting it to
the Word of
m ean whatever
w hatever they want
w ant it to
mean
m
ean. The
T he only way that such a
mean.
person can change (repent) is

to meet
m eet regularly with
w ith other
people and to openly and freely
discuss th
eir walk with
w ith Christ.
their
O
thers
will
see
the
way we are
Others
even if
we
deceive
ourself. As
if
Chuck Anderson
A nderson said in chapel,
a real friend
frie n d will tell us when
we are being dishonest with
ourselves. The first step
tow
ard honesty is recognizing
toward
the need to be held accountable
and the willingness to ask
others to do that.
N
othing is sadder than to
Nothing
see an older person whose life
has been lived as a lie. They
make poor employees, poor
parents, and poor citizens. I
would urge you to see the
o f honesty while you are
virtue of
young and before dangerous
patterns have been established.
ith being honest in
with
Start w
o f your commitmen
com m itm entt to
terms of
C hrist and to love your
love Christ
neighbor, and then consider
your behavior in all areas.
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Israel: More Violence Inevitable
-

by Jonathan Leal
n ited Nations
United
In 1948 the U
recognized Israel as a nation.
been
Since th
at tim
e, there has been
time,
that
Stnce
between
a constant quarrel betw
een
Arab
Israel and the surrounding A
rab
war
nations. As w
ar was nnot
ot a
Arabians
viable solution, A
rabians have
infiltrating
, been in
filtratin g Israel by
in Palestine, the
living in
Middle
crossroads ooff the M
iddle East.
These A
rabs living in Israel
Arabs
are called PPalestinians.
a le s tin ia n s .
in a
Israel is in
a peculiar
of
two-fifths
ith tw
o -fifth s of
with
situation, w
the population
Jerusalem
population in Jerusalem
Jhe
More
being Palestinian
ore
Palestinian Arabs. M
been ,
more
and m
and
ore violence has been
occurring, usually initiated
initiated by
the Palestines. Because ooff the
situation, Israel is involved
war
ivil War, a w
ar between
betw een
Civil
in aa C
itself and those living in it.
new wave ooff
. Recently,
R ecently, aa new

violence broke out. It began on
D
ecem ber 6, 1987, w
hen two
when
December
man
First,
things occurred. F
irst, a m
an
nam
ed Shlomo T
akal was stabbed
stabbed
Takai
named
Two days later an Israeli
tractor plowed into two A
rabian
Arabian
vans, killing fo
ur A
rabs. A
Arabs.
four
riot began, and soldiers came
Finding
to quell it. Finding
them
selves trapped,
they
trapped·, they
themselves
opened fire. One person was
Later,
in ju red . L
ater,
and 20 injured.
killed and
sim ilar incident, 21
in a similar
Palestinians w
ere killed, 158
were
injured; 31 Israeli soldiers
civilians
and 19 civilians
were killed and
injured.
T
he wave ooff violence which
The
weeks·came
two
lasted roughly tw
o weeks
came
to a climax
clim ax on December
D ecem ber 21.
A
ccording to the Washington
W ashington
According
January
Edition,
Weekly
eekly E
dition, January
Post W
inside
1988, the "Arabs inside
Israel’s borders (Palestinians)
(Palestinians)
Israel's
com bined w
ith those in
the
in the
with
combined
territories
territories to stage the
Arab
biggest A
rab general strike
strike
this nation (Israel) has ever
ever
Over
seen." O
ver 750,000 people were
persuaded
persuaded or pressured to do
The last
that
nothing on th
at day. The
Palestinian was killed on
D ecem ber 22, 1987.
December
What
W
hat is Israel doing to
com bat this situation? Israel
combat
want
certainly
ant the
certainly does not w
w
ar, bbut
u t it does support its
war,
governm
ent and its hard
-k n o ck
hard-knock
government
fact,
policy. In fac
t, 40% of
Israelies believe their
governm
ent to be too lenient.
government
Israel will not compromise.
comprom ise.
O
bliterating Palestinian
Palestinian
Obliterating
rebellion is first on their
coalition
list. "The governing coalition

Prime Minister
YITZHAK SHAMIR

crushing the
that
has agreed th
at crushing
Palestinian
uprising
was a
Palestinian
precondition
to
discussion
ooff
precondition
solutions
political
any
Their
(Ibid)." T
h eir strategy is to
until' the
pressure
apply
until
if
refugees stop rioting. "But if
works
the added pressure w
orks the
way,
other w
ay, by increasing the
refugees~. anger," said an
refugees’
military
J.c;raeli m
Israeli
ilitary expert, "the
strategy
could
backfire."
strategy
strategy
A
Att one point the strategy
Arabs
The
did backfire. T
he A
rabs
and
ain roads, and
main
controlled the m
Palestinian
Palestinian teenagers and
children took to rioting.
. children
A
nother tim
e, how
ever, the
however,
time,
Another
Israeli army
arm y played tough. They
throwing
took a boy, accused ooff throw
ing
stones, from
other. When
mother.
from his m
the m
other resisted, she was
mother
beaten.
A fter the violence broke
broke
After
out, the PLO
PLO tried to control
of
it under the leadership
leadership of
Y
asir A
rafat. One young
Arafat.
Yasir
Palestinian asked
Arafat?"
sarcastically, "Who's
"Who’s A
rafat?"
His response echoed the

most
feelings ooff m
ost Palestinians.
between
T
he struggle
een these
struggle betw
The
simply
two cultures is not sim
ply for
for_
a piece of
o f land, bbut
ut fo
r
identity. "Israel refuses to
ggrant
ran t them
them [Palestinians] the
legitimate
o f a legitim
ate enemy.
status of
T
he Palestinians deny Israel’s
Israel's
The
This
legitim
acy. T
his is the heart
legitimacy.
o f the dispute." (Ibid.)
of
tw-0 choices:
Israel has two
the
w
ithdraw
oorr grant the
withdraw
Palestinians equality. By
w
ithdraw ing, Israel jeopardizes
jeopardizes
withdrawing,
its very existence as a nation.
if
And
A
nd yet, flipping the coin, if
it grants Palestinians equality
equality
ines
undermines
and citizenship, it underm
its own
ow n Jew
ish character. In
Jewish
essence, Israel feels that
integration is som
ething that
something
accomplished
can never be accom
plished and
sees only one solution: the
Arabs
w
ithdraw al ooff the A
rabs from
from
withdrawal
Israel.
As it is unlikely that the
A
rabs will w
ithdraw , both
both sides
withdraw,
Arabs
more
agree on one point: m
ore
violence is inevitable.

I,

r

Aesthetics
A
e sth e tic s ^

L
ite ra tu re
Literature

TPSUS!
IPSUS!

from Graduation p.l
Cont.from
· Cont.

new
join
I f yyou
ou w
ish to jo
in this new
wish
If
and w
o n d erfu l creative literary
literary
wonrrful
see eith
er M
arc Stewart
Stew art
Marc
either
society, yee
House"
oorr ccoi,ne
o m e to the "open H
ouse"
Tuesday
Blink
in the B
lin k T
uesday nnight
ig h t at ,
10:00 PM !
10:00PM!
c

D
iscu ssio n
Discussion

Fun!
F
un!

he will not be allowed to
graduate. He will have to
repeat that course in order to
graduate.
In order to help the
ju
niors, the first class
juniors,
change, Schmidt
affected
affected by the change,
says he will send memos to all
remaining
juniors listing the rem
aining
v juniors
courses they are required to
before graduation. This
take before
precaution will help students
precaution
students
avoid the 18-hours-plus-SIP
18-hours-plus-S IP
syndrome,
syndrom
e, says Schmidt.

C h a tta n o o g a . D a yto n . C le ve la n d .

No Service Charge
With $300 Minimum Balance
Charge)
00
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IBelow $300
$ 3 0 0......$
0 · Service Chargel
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Earn Interest On
Checking Account
756*4600
756·4600
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Covenant's only resident faculty
a little more crazy''
member is ''"a
crazy "
by K
aren N
ew ton
Newton
Karen
many
Unaware
U
naw are to m
any Second
Central
C
entral residents, a Covenant
professor sleeps on th
eir floor
their
two nights a week.
C
liff Forem
an, associate
Foreman,
Cliff
commutes
professor ooff English, com
m utes
betw
een C
ovenant and Nashville.
Covenant
between
morning,
He arrives on M
onday m
orning,
Monday
ashville on W
ednesday
Wednesday
Nashville
goes to N
afternoon, and returns to
C
ovenant for
fo r his Friday
Friday
Covenant
classes. Since his w
ife is a
wife
student at V
anderbilt law
Vanderbilt
Foreman
school, Forem
an says it is
if they reside there
easiest if
Cliff
w
ith their two children, C
liff j
with
'
6 and John, 4.
Forem
an comments
com m ents on the
Foreman
ride to C
ovenant. "I come to
Covenant.
and
onday m
orning and
morning
Monday
Covenant M
Hamilton
cross into H
am ilton County. I
change my w
atch to
watch
E
astern-S tandard tim
e. Then
Then
time.
Eastern-Standard
about two miles dow
n the road I
down
see Covenant College perched on
top of Lookout M
ountain and I
Mountain
reality
realize that will be my reality
for the next 55 hours."
A
lthough Forem
an sleeps in
Foreman
Although
a room
entral at
Central
room on second C
really
he
night, he says that
"lives" in his office. He says

this ooffice
ffice is loc·ated
located on the
"choicest real estate in the
country" because at 6:30 a.m.
he witnesses "the most
from his
beautiful sunrise" from
window.
professor
what
A
nd w
hat does a professor
And
th
in k .· about sleeping in C
arter
Carter
think
Hall? "I absolutely deplore
admits
its
fire alarms." He also adm
that he ignored one fire alarm.

----------------------------"Being here with
students makes me a
little crazier
crazier-- which is
good"

----------------------------·
His first thoughts about fire
alarms were: "This is only
if
jump
p if
second floor, and I can jum
it's a
I have to. 100 to 1 it’s
getting
smoke bom
b, so I am not getting
bomb,
admits
up!" Forem
an adm
its his guilt
Foreman
and says, "I’ve
learned
"I've since learned
forr this
there is a fine" fo
offense. Forem
an also says he
Foreman
students'
understand students’
can truly understand
feelings about fire alarms.
Forem
an said that he does
Foreman
not have any problem
sleeping
problemss sleeping

on 2nd because he learned to
sleep through alm
ost anything
any!hing_
almost
admits
However,
Gordon.
at G
ordon. - H
ow ever, he adm
its
th
at fire alarm
alarmss are "hard to
that
sleep through."
throl!gh."
Forem
an says it is
Foreman
interesting
interesting being at Covenant
students
at night. He says that students
seem
fter dinner and
and
seem to change aafter
are more
m ore relaxed and less
form
al. He says he especially
especially
formal.
sees this in night classes. He
in
also says he feels more in
touch w
ith the campus since he
with
spends concentrated
ounts of
of
amounts
concentrated am
tim
e
here.
time
him??
How has this affected
affected him
"Being here w
ith students makes
with
which
me a little crazier - w
hich is
good." He says residing at
Covenant has also affected his
w
ork style. He says he tries
work
Mondav
work
to w
ork hard from
from M
onday to
W
ednesday before he goes home.
Wednesday

I

Civilization
A
nd w
aited. A
nd w
hen the
when
And
waited.
And
42-10
score finally reached 42-10
Mark
(R edskins), M
ark gave up on
(Redskins),
G
odot and left the room. Now
Godot
for some reflections on the
game.
~ame.
edskins won. The
Redskins
The R
reason the Skins won is because
they played as a team
team.. They
were under pressure, lots of
pressure, but they regrouped
and w
orked together, and they
worked
won. Elway and his receivers
ddidn't
id n ’t have that sense of team
team,,
of w
orking
together.
When
Elway
working
passed the ball, he threw
threw to a
body.
body. When Doug Williams, the
threw the
Redskins quarterback, threw
ball, he threw
threw it to a person,
someone he knew. T
here’s a
There's
great epic in this somewhere.
The in
ju red w
arrior regrouping
warrior
injured
w
ith his courageous band of
with
heroes and pulling
pulling out a
victory against all odds.

alarm
A
Att the next fire alarm
don't be surprised
gathering, don’t
surprised
--'gathering,
to fin
d an English professor
find
with
nestled in a corner w
ith a
Through
book! T
hrough fire alarms and
sunrises, life as a resident
faculty m
em ber may have its
member
draw backs, but Cliff
C liff Foreman
Forem an
drawbacks,
seems to find
fin d the experience
rew
arding and beneficial.
rewarding

;---------------------------·
j: "about two miles

The -Near
Near Side
The
by Bryan Simpers
1:57 into the game of the
year, and the unthinkable
unthinkable
happened.
The D
enver Broncos scored.
Denver
The fans scream
ed, and
and
screamed,
Broncos'
Elway (Smellway), the Broncos’
quarterback, smiled; the
infinite
com
m entators, in their infinite
commentators,
wisdom, said that the Redskins
were out of
o f the game. Elway was
too m
obile, the offensive
offensive line
mobile,
too good, they said. Elway was
a triple threat; he could run,
throw
throw,, and catch.
The R
edskins fans knew
knew
Redskins
better. T
here were still 3
There
that's
quarters to go, and
at’s a
and th
waited,
lot ooff football. So I w
aited,
patiently, fo
inevitable
forr the inevitable
to happen, and it did.
did.
The R
edskins scored. I was
Redskins
pleased.
pleased.
M
ark Stewart,
Stew art, a poor
Mark
waited
deluded Broncos fan, w
aited in
vain for Elway to score.
nd
And
score. A
w
aited. And w
aited.
waited.
waited.

O
n Thursday he often
often enjoys a
On
wife
with
relaxing lunch w
ith his w
ife at
V
anderbilt.
Vanderbilt.
Forem
an says residing at
Foreman
drawbacks.
Covenant has its draw
backs. One
draw back he m
entions is "being
mentions
drawback
away from
from home." He says that
he has been
been spending about $20
calling
on phone bills a week calling
hard
home. He also says it is hard
forr events
fo
him to come back fo
forr him
w
hich are scheduled on thee
which
w
eekends.
weekends.

The reason I wrote about
the game is because I’m
I'm aa_
d ie-h a rd Redskins fan, plus I
die-hard
w
anted to dig at certain
people
certain people
wanted
on this cam
pus w
h o_Jnjnk
jn in k the
who
campus
w
orld begins west of the
world
M
ississippi River.
R iver. I have news
Mississippi
fo
doesn’t. F
o r the
For
them.. It doesn't.
forr them
culturally
culturally illiterate, I have
some inform
ation. The world
information.
astern seaboard
seaboard
Eastern
starts at the E
and extends west as far as the
A
ppalachian m
ountains, w
here it
where
mountains,
Appalachian
ends. The cultural center of
of
the universe is V
irginia, and
and
Virginia,
the best football team
the
team in the
w
orld has as its home
world
W
ashington, D.C., which, by the
Washington,
way, and despite the objection
objection
ooff m
any Marylanders,
M arylanders, is in
many
V
irginia. E
verything west of
Everything
Virginia.
the A
ppalachians is wasteland.
Appalachians
The only bright spot in that
w
asteland is Covenant College.
wasteland

!jI down the road I see
I Covenant College
perched on top ooff
Lookout Mountain
|I and I realize that will
forr the .
!| be my reality fo
n
next 55 hours"
:
hours
:
I

I

I

I

i _________________ ______ ________i

'-------------------- - - ----l

NORTH RIVER
AUTO CLINIC
“"We
We Strive To Satisfy”
Satisfy"
100 Merriman Avenue
Avenue
Red Bank, TTN
N 37415
37415
Bus.:
875-8384
Bus .: (615) 875-8384

Bill Smith
Smith
MEMBER,
NAL INSTITUTE
IN S TITU TE FOR
NAtlONAL
MEMBER, NATIO
A
U TO M O TIV E SERVICE EX
CELLENCE
EXCELLENCE
AUTOMOTIVE
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contetnpt at
Familiarty doesn't breed contempt
Fatniliarty
New City Fellowship

Karen
by K
aren Newton
New ton
New City Fellowship,
Fellow ship, PCA,
is located on 1603 Mitchell
M itchell
Ave. and meets
m eets in Chattanooga
Chattanooga
morning
C hristian School. The m
orning
Christian
w
orship service begins at 11:10
worship
a.m., and the evening service
at 6:00 p.m. Sunday school
begins at I10:00
0:00 a.m.
R andy Nabors,
The Rev. Randy
pastor at New City, says that
New City does not have a
specific college Sunday school
cl^ss, but currently
currently has
cl~ss,
which
hich
several options from w
students may choose. These
options are a new m
em bers
members
estm inster Confession
Westminster
class, a W
class, and an intensive ·
discipleship class. These
classes change every twelve
weeks and the discipleship
fo r eighteen weeks.
class meets for
abors says that the
Nabors
The Rev. N
church has tried specific
college classes in the past and
w
ith some classes meeting
m eeting at
with
Covenant.

T
he Rev. Nabors says that
The
each year, New City appoints a
student coordinator from
Covenant
C ovenant to organize events for
college students. This year
Bill Bobb is the student
coordinator. The Rev. Nabors
says that last fall semester
scheduled
several events were scheduled
fo
forr Covenant students. These
events included a
"take-a-student-hom e-S unday" in
in
"take-a-student-home-Sundal
w hich students went
w ent to various
which
home;s
hom~s for Sunday dinner. New
City also sponsored a student
picnic to acquaint students
w
ith the church and its
with
m inistries.
ministries.
A
nother ministry
m inistry which
w hich the
Another
R
ev. Nabors m
entioned is a
mentioned
Rev.
ministry
singles m
inistry called
"RALPH." R
A LPH consists of
RALPH
college students, working
singles and single parents
w
hich get together for socials
which
·
and fellowship.
fellow ship.
The Rev. Nabors also
ways_in which the
suggests ways

Marc Stewart: "Glorifying
God through serving"
by Jonathan Leal and J'lane
J’lane
Peterson
.
A m
an w
ith vision and plans
with
man
man
fo r his class is a hard m
an to
for
find, bbut
ut M
arc Stewart is the
Marc
m
an fo
arc has
Marc
forr the job. M
man
planned seven definite and one
forr this
possible activity fo
semester.
w hat are his goals for
Just what
the class? "To plan activities
that would
w ould get people together
to fellowship." He emphasizes a
atm osphere at the
spiritual atmosphere
functions, such as a short
speech and some singing, to let
speecp
fellow ship and grow in
people fellowship
C
hrist.
Christ.
A
lthough he is president of
Although
freshm an class, only one
the freshman
activity this semester is
planned for
fo r the class. It is
the joy explosion of sing and
praise A
pril 16th. Why are
April
there not m
ore activities for
more
freshm
en? M
arc answers
Marc
freshmen?
want
im m ediately. "I w
ant to break
immediately.
down the barriers between
betw een the
classes - the whole school
needs to grow spiritually."
Covenant
ovenant
Some people at C
tend to th
ink
the
freshm
an
freshman
think
class is overdoing the
activities. W
hat does Marc
M arc
What

think? "Definitely
"D efinitely not. People
do not have to come to these
They're
activities. T
hey’re optional
\hey're
and th
e y ’re to give students
som
ething to do on weekends to
something
enjoy."'
enjoy."
His vvice-president,
ice-president, Ann
T hom pson, works beside him.
Thompson,
"Marc has done an excellent
job," she said. "And because
job for the
he’s
he's doing the job
right reasons, it makes me feel
God
I’m
here G
od wants me to be."
where
I'm w
As vice-p
resid en t, she supports
vice-president,
him and does
M
arc and helps him
Marc
things he cannot get done.
The freshman
freshm an class has
already sponsored two
activities this semester: the
bowling night and the bonfire.
bonfire.
Still to come are a recreation
night, a square dance, a school
picnic, and a possible skate
night.
A lthough he wished more
Although
people w
ould tu
rn out, he says
turn
would
it really doesn't
doesn’t matter.
m atter. "My
m ain purpose is to serve God
main
by serving people here. And
A nd I
th
ink I've
I’ve been successful by
think
the grace of
o f God in doing
that."

minisLer
C
ovenant student
inister
SLuc.ient can m
Covenant
through
community
to the local com
m unity through
ministries
New City. These m
New
inistries
youth
include evangelism
evangelism,, youth
m
inistry and the choir.
ministry
A
ccording to the Rev.
According
program
N
abors, the evangelism
evangelism program
Nabors,
consists of street m
inistries
ministries
and home Bible studies. This

Bible study
eets during
during the
meets
study m
Sunday school hour in the homes
Sunday
of the elderly and handicapped.
H~ also encourages students to
He
get involved in a summer
sum m er intern
intern
with
program
ith
program associated w
Servants in Missions A
broad
Abroad

(SIMA) and M
ission to the World
Mission
includes
program includes
(MTW). This program
meetings
open
eetings and
open air m
children’s
children's Bible studies in the
inner city.
.
The Rev. Nabors says that
it is often
often a "struggle for
some students to get involved
involved
in m
inistry." He says m
any
many
ministry."
students feel they are too busy
want
and
ant to receive a
and only w
blessing from
ow ever,
However,
from church. H
he says, other students
students see
and
important
m
inistry as im
portant and
ministry
realize that "C
hristianity is
"Christianity
not on hold while in college."
New City "tries to
He says that New
rew
ard this com
m itm ent" through
through
commitment"
reward
the various evangelism
evangelism
program
s.
.
programs.
Fellowship
N
ew City
ship is a
City Fellow
New
fam
iliar church
any
many
church to m
familiar
Covenant students, faculty and
the
which
and one in w
sta
ff, and
hich the
staff,
Covenant student may receive
ministering
blessings w
hile m
inistering to
while
Chattanooga
the people in the Chattanooga

community.

Love, you know, is a funny
funny thing;
But the funniest
funniest thing about it
Is you can never tell
if it is love
teU if
Until you start to doubt it.

Do you want to tell your roomate, friend,
sweetheart, or the one you secretly admire
how much you love them?
Or do you want to run an add for a date
for Valentines day?

Don't doubt! get it out
and tell the one you love
in the Bagpipe Valentines' classfied ads!
Next week you will have your chance
to send your Valentine message.
The prices are:
$1.00 for 20 words
.5 cents for each additional word.
Please return this form by noon Tuesday, Feb. 8
to box 279, 92, or 101.
clearly):
<Please print clearly'):
Message (Please

And Remember

To love and win is the best thing;
To love and lose the next best.
-Thackery

February 5,1988
5, 1988
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Lady Scots add to win column
-

Sharon Mudd a strength
of Lady Scots
arpenter
Carpenter
by Jacque C
One of the Lady Scots'
Scots’
strongest forces this year is
sophom ore Sharon Mudd,
M udd,
sophomore
originally from
from Colorado
Springs, Colorado. Her
H er father
early age
an
at
encouraged her
to get into basketball, and
she’s been playing on organized
she's
teams for
fo r 11 years.
For Sharon, playing at
Covenant has been very
rew
arding. She feels that,
rewarding.
compared
com pared to last year, the team
is functioning as a unit
instead of "five people trying
to w
ork on their own." They've
T hey’ve
work
more
been playing m
ore aggressively
oving the ball down
dow n the
moving
and m
court more quickly. "We're
"We’re
playing a quicker game," says
ith a grin, "and I like
with
Sharon w
that."

Sharon also feels that the
members'
team m
team
em bers’ relationships
w ith each other have improved,
im proved,
with
both on and off
o ff the court. She
says "conflicting personalities
T hat’s
can split a team apart. That's
w hat we had last year. This
what
we're
year w
e’re closer and that
helps."
year's
toward
Looking tow
ard next year’s
season, Sharon feels that the
team
team will continue to grow
despite the departure
d eparture ooff Donna
V ickie (Martin)
(M artin)
Bowling and Vickie
White. Sharon's
Sharon’s personal goal
im prove her 3 point
is to improve
shooting, strengthening her
position as offensive wing.
Sharon plans to graduate
computer
major
w
ith a m
ajor in com
puter
with
Atlanta
live in the A
tlanta
science and Jive
where
area, w
here her parents are
living now.

Final score of Covenant-Bryan Game

Photo by Perry

Scots go 1-1 in weekend action
MacDonald
Mary
by M
ary M
acD onald
ent 1-1 last
went
' The Scots w
Bryan
defeating Bryan
weekend,
w
eekend, defeating
96-90 and losing at
College 96-90
Temple
Tennessee Tem
ple 65-62.
Robert
Against Bryan, R
obert
with
Cumm
ings led scoring w
ith 30
Cummings
points. Wayne Weaver had 19
added
David
points, and D
avid Nance added
another 15 points.
Cummings
Robert
R
obert Cum
m ings led the
Temple
with
Scots w
ith 18 points at Tem
ple
on Jan. 30. Wayne Weaver .
Keith
scored 12 points, and K
eith
H
endrick had 11 points.
Hendrick
The Scots'
Scots’ overall record
record
Lincoln
They play Lincoln
is 9-13. They
on
University
Memorial
M
em orial U
niversity here on
Friday, Jan. 5.
The Covenant Scots are in
District
7th place in NCCAA
istrict V.
NCCAA D
Wayne Weaver leads the district
in assists, averaging 9 assists
Robert
per game. R
obert Cummings
Cum m ings is
in
2nd in the ddistrict
istrict in
individual scoring. He averages
20 points per game.
3rd in the
Nance
David N
David
ance is 3rd
ddistrict
istrict in field goal
61 %
percentage, shooting nearly 61%

Photo by Perry

by Jacque Carpenter
C arpenter
T
h ree-p o in ters by Dee Dee
Three-pointers
improved
The Lady Scots im
proved
K
irklen and D
onna Bowling
Donna
Kirklen
with
their record to 9-11 w
ith
helped give the Lady Scots the
victories over Bryan and
ost of the game.
most
lead for m
Tem ple last week.
Tennessee Temple
The score was tied at 61
On Jan. 28, the Lady Scots
w
ith 1:41
M udd
I :41 left. Sharon Mudd
with
Ann
nn
defeated Bryan, 68-61. A
K irklen hit
M ontgom ery led Covenant with
w ith 22 scored, and Dee Dee Kirklen
Montgomery
a 3 pointer to give the Lady
Donna
points. D
onna Bowling followed
follow ed
Scots a 5 point lead. Temple
Tem ple
w
ith 14 points, and Sharon
with
scored in the last 5 seconds,
10.
Shaarda had IO.
bu
ff
butt the Lady Scots pulled ooff
hard
worked
The Lady Scots w
orked hard
the victory.
underneath, pulling dow
n 28
down
defensive rebounds and 23
The Lady Scots defeated the
U
niversity of
o f the South, 75-57,
University
offensive rebounds. The Lady
on Feb. 2, giving the team a
Lions had 29 defensive rebounds
0-11 record.
l10-11
and only 13 offensive rebounds.
Dee Dee Kirklen
K irklen led scoring
A t Temple
Tem ple on Saturday, the
At
w ith 25 points. She also had 11
with
Lady Scots beat the Lady
Montgomery
ontgom ery scored
assists. Ann M
Crusaders, 66-65. This was the
22 points and pulled down 8
timee in several years
first tim
Donna
rebounds. D
onna Bowling had 14
that Covenant has won at
points and 6 assists.
Temple.
Tem
ple.
The Lady Scots play at
Piedmont
Piedm ont on Feb. 5, and they
The
T
he Lady Crusaders
C rusaders scored
aryville on Saturday,
Maryville
host M
first, but Covenant
C ovenant played hard
Feb.
Feb. 6.
and aggressively.

Rich Engle passes by Bryan Defender

6th
from
from the floor. He is also 6th
in the ddistrict
istrict in rebounding,
averaging
averaging 8.4 rebounds per
game.

Lookout Mountain
Cleaners

Mm.
High atop Lookout Mtn.
Near Covenant College

JIM LOCKHART

@
©
Volkswagen Repair

1624 Rossville Blvd.
Chattanooga Tenn. 37408
266-0511
Phone

Am· MOTEL
MOUNTAIN AIR
Newly Decorated Plus Pool
Phone (404) 820-2012
For 2 Adults 2 Children
$35 Plus Tax Summer
$27 Plus Tax Fall
$25 Plus Tax Winter
$30 Plus Tax Spring

Discount To CC Parents

821-6544
821- 6544
808 Scenic Hwy.

F
ebruaary 5,
Februaary
5,1988
1988
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Indoor soccer war won by "Marines"

MacDonald
by Mary
M ary M
acDonald
The "I
00th A
Annual
"100th
nnual Covenant
Indoor Soccer Tourney" was
played last Saturday, Jan. 30.
The Marines,
M arines, a team of Covenant
seniors and alum
alumni,
ni, came away
with
championship,
w ith the cham
pionship,
defeating a team
team from
from
Birmingham
Birm ingham Southern, 6-4.

Cantrell,
C antrell, and Dan Patterson.
They defeated Chris Polski's
Polski’s
team 5-0, and beat Lincoln
Memorial
University,
M em orial U
niversity, 5-1, in
the playoffs before facing
Birmingham
Birm ingham Southern. Dan
Patterson led tournament
tournam ent
scor!ng
scoring with
w ith 14 goals.

The Marines'
M arines’ team m
em bers
members
were
Parker,
Warren
w
ere Jon P
arker, W
arren Smith,
Matt
M att Schmidt,
Schm idt, Richard
R ichard
Northcutt,
N orthcutt, John Forrester, Bob
Strickland, Paul Fish, Tom

Covenant had two teams of
soccer Scots in the tournam
ent,
tournament,
and both teams made
m ade the
playoffs. Chris Polski's
Polski’s team
team
niversity
beat a team
team from the U
University

out Bill Regitko,
R egitko, who tended
goal for A
ndy Robinson's
R obinson’s team.
Andy
Crossman said that Regitko
R egitko
really gave 100% throughout the
tournament.
tournam ent.
Crossman felt that the
tournament
tournam ent was a success. He
appreciated the good
sportsmanship
sportsm anship and was thankful
that there were so few
injuries.
Covenant will be playing in
a tournament
tournam ent in Maryville,
M aryville, Feb.
12-13.

of the South, 4-2,
4 -2 , before
before
playing the Marines.
M arines. Andy
A ndy
Robinson's
R obinson’s team defeated King
K ing
Colleege 5-3, but was beaten by
the Birmingham
Birm ingham Southern team
team
that advanced to the
championship
Championship game.
Covenant soccer coach Brian
Crossman
Andy
Crossm an felt that A
ndy
Robinson,
R obinson, Grandy
G randy Streets, and
Chris Polski played
pparticularly
articularly well in the
tournament.
tournam ent. He also singled

Error: A Lesson From the Le,cicon
Lexicon
by Cliff
C liff Foreman
Forem an
R ecently in American
A m erican
Recently
Literature
L iterature I was discussing how
language itself was a witness
to God's
G od’s existence fo
forr the
American
A m erican Puritan poet Edward
Edw ard
Taylor. Taylor's
T aylor’s faith was
strengthened by his ability to
describe the grace of God
G od and
the process of
o f salvation in
elaborate puns and m
metaphors.
etaphors.
This idea seems foreign to us
partly because modern
m odern
linguistics is based on the
idea that language is an
arb itrary system,
system , that there is
arbitrary
really no reason why we used
the sounds we do to represent
the things they represent.
But w
whether
hether this is•
is true or
not, language contains within
w ithin
itself a record of its own
history. Words are the
intersections of meanings and
sounds that cultures have
linked together. By studying
the history of words we can
study the history of our ideas.
A nd of
often,
And
ten, in a culture like
C hristian
ours, those ideas are Christian
ideas.
Take, for example,
exam ple, the word
w ord contains
talent. The word
w
ithin itself the
within
in terpretation of a
interpretation
parable—the
o f the
parable--the parable of
talents, of course. Originally,
O riginally,
m eant a
as Jesus used it, it meant
piece of money.
m oney. But in English
it took on its m
etaphorical
metaphorical
m
eaning and came to mean
m ean an
meaning
ability, a gift from God.
T alented people are like the
Talented
servants of Jesus’
Jesus' parable, God
has given them a great sum of
m oney and He will expect to be
money
repayed with
w ith interest. The word
provides a pretty good
in
terpretation of
o f the biblical
interpretation

passage.
Today I was tem
pted and it
tempted
rem inded me of
o f another
reminded
interesting w
ord, error. Once
word,
again I found a sermon
serm on in my
ptation it
dictionary. As a tem
temptation
wasn't anything much: I
really wasn’t
w anted to walk across the
wanted
center of the quad rather than
taking the path around the
outside. It was a cold day and
I resented the few extra steps
involved in staying on the
cement.
cem
ent.
don’t m
ean to m
inim ize
I don't
mean
minimize
the sin. God
G od made the grass and
orked hard to plant it
someone w
worked
there. And
A nd I know ju
st how
just
recalcitrant and ornery a lawn
can be. If too many
m any people walk
across the grass it makes
m akes a
path, a muddy
m uddy strip of
o f dirt,
and somebody's
som ebody’s wo'
w ork
r k has gone to
waste. Someone has, then, to
replant the grass and to
reprogram the people so that
reprogram
they walk a different
d iffe re n t way.
But it wasn’t
wasn't the grass I
was thinking of
o f so m
uch as it
much
was my tendency to go off
o ff the
path, to wander,
w ander, to err. The
w ord error comes from the
word
M iddle English word
w ord er~en,
ernen,
Middle
which
w
hich comes from the Latin
L atin verb
errare. Its original m
eaning is
meaning
sim ply to w
ander or to stray.
simply
wander
O ver the course of time,
tim e,
Over
though, it has been extended
metaphorically
m
etaphorically and has taken on
m oral connotations.
moral
So our language connected
my temptation
tem ptation to get off
o ff of the
path this morning
m orning to a larger
tem ptation within
w ithin me, the
temptation
temptation
tem ptation to stray from the
path of
of m
orality or of correct
morality
doctrine,, the tem
ptation to
doctrine
temptation
err.
err. Something w
ithin me wants
within

to make
m ake its own way, to
nd I like to have
trailblaze. A
And
follow , perhaps even to
people follow,
name the new path after me.
In book IV of
o f Paradise
Iri
Lost, Satan is entering into
E
den and Milton
M ilton describes what
Eden
he sees, the tree of life, the
tree of knowledge,
know ledge, the river.
When he describes the river,
M ilton introduces our word:
Milton
""...the
... the crisped brooks,
rolling on orient pearl and
sands of
with
o f gold, w
ith mazy error

under pendant shades ran
nectar.
.. (IV 236-239)
nectar...(IV
word
The w
ord is shocking in
this context. In the sunless
environment
environm ent error can only
refer to the course of
refer
o f the
brooks. But the potential for
sin is embedded
em bedded in our
language. Milton
M ilton ominously
om inously
reminds
rem inds us of the potential,
even in Eden, for
fo r error. How
much
more
m uch m
ore is that potential in
me and you.

V i n t a g e
Vi.ntage.

To
To
U
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&
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John Oliver -speaks
speaks on Day of Prayer
by Jonathan Leal
O liver, pastor of
of
John Oliver,
First Presbyterian
hurch in
Church
Presbyterian C
A
tlanta, spoke during the Day
Atlanta,
o
f
of Prayer services here at
Covenant. He had three chapel
morning,
services: Tuesday m
orning,
-services:
ednesday
Wednesday
Tuesday night, and W
m orning.
morning.
O
n Tuesday m
orning he
morning
On
forr a
talked
talked about the purpose fo
Day ooff Prayer and why prayer is
im portant. To show
show this he used
important.
Daniel,
exam ple ooff D
aniel. D
aniel,
Daniel.
_the example
he said, id
en tified w
ith God
G od
with
identified
opportunity
firstt opportunity
and took his firs
- w
ith the food he ate - to
with
Using
reveal his identity. U
sing
this, Oliver
O liver asked, "What is
Am
your identity?
m I free enough
identity? A
myself
ord to give m
yself to
Lord
in the L
H
im in every situation?" Daniel
Him
was alone and had no support
God
strength was in G
od
groups; his strength
- in prayer. Oliver
O liver said that
it's a
it is not easy to pray
pray - it’s
struggle to have a persistent
and effectiv
p ray er life.
effectivee prayer

a.;;========--------;;;;;;&
O
n Tuesday evening, he
On
interesting
propounded an interesting
. propounded
question: "If Paul were here,
ould he pray?" He used
would
how w
Ephesians 3:14-21. H
ere Paul is
Here
th er Christians,
C hristians,
forr oother
praying fo
not only fo
forr the presence of
C hrist in th
eir lives, but
b u t fo
forr
their
Christ

His residence in their lives.
R
esidence, he says, implies
Residence,
full control. "You can not have
the position of
o f host to Jesus family."
must
it m
ust be fam
ily."
Christ
He asked, "Does C
hrist have
the ru
n ooff m
y heart or are
my
run
am keeping closed
there rooms I am
to Him?" He said that our
with
relationship w
ith God
G od is
reflected in ou
relationships
ourr relationships
w
ith others. We also have a
with
reciprocal relationship w
ithh
wit_
G od and a dependable
God
relationship. U
sing Rom
ans 8:7
Romans
Using
that
he pointed out th
at if the
Spirit dwells in us, we will ·
not be in the flesh. He
concluded
ith II
II Tim.
Tim . 2:15,
2:15,
with
concluded w
saying that we need to study to
show ourselves approved unto
show
G
od.
God.
On W
ednesday morning,
m orning,
Wednesday
On
O
liver used Ephesians l:IS-23
1:15-23
Oliver
pointed
as his text. T
his, he pointed
This,
out, is the longest recorded
recorded
textt says, · ,
prayer ooff Paul. The tex

od ooff our L
ord Jesus
Lord
God
"the G
Christ." O
liver pointed
pointed out
Oliver
God
three things here: one, G
od is
the fath
e
r
o
f
our
L
ord
Jesus
Lord
father of
Christ; two, God
G od is over the
Son in
ption, bbut
u t not in redemption,
in redem
Trinity;
the essence ooff the T
rinity; and
three, G
od
is
a
covenant-m
aking
covenant-making
God
and
covenant-keeping
God.
covenant-keeping
·
O liver w
ent on to say that
went
Oliver
the resurrection of Jesus
C
hrist is the mightiest
m ightiest act,
Christ
the
even over creation; the
resurrection
er is greater
power
resurrection pow
than the creation pow
er. T
here
There
power.
was no opposition to creation,
yet the opposition ooff all hell
was against the resurrection.
ixed
mixed
Students expressed m
otions about the chapel
emotions
· em
services during Day ooff Prayer.
.services
Some said the services were all
right; one student said that
they "put m
mee to sleep." Others
very
them very
enjoyed them
said they enjoyed
much.
·. m
uch.

England "minimester" still has openings

Jarrard
by V
alerie Ja
rra rd
Valerie
D r. H
edd en d o rf has planned
planned
Heddendorf
Dr.
forr
inim ester trip fo
minimester
an English m
M
ay. A total ooff 15 is needed to
May.
go, and several openings
rem
ain.
remain.
T
he m
inim ester is May
M ay
minimester
The
group will leave
0-31. The group
I10-31.
tlanta on
on the 10th for
Atlanta
from A
O
xford and London.
Oxford
T
he first 44-5
-5 days will be
The
forr
spent at the Oxford
O xford Center
C enter fo
M
ission Studies. Students will
Mission
and
study various social and
at face
that
problemss th
ethical problem
E
ngland today.
England

John
by John
started by
which
w
hich was started
anism will be
humanism
Stott. Secular hum
ornings, w
ith
with
mornings,
studied in the m
timee in the afternoons.
free tim
T
he Institute is near O
xford
Oxford
The
Street in L
ondon, one ooff the
London,
biggest shopping areas in the
world.
For the rest ooff the trip,
with
the group will be visiting w
ith
people in various Christian
C hristian
they
London,
m
inistries. In L
ondon, they
ministries.
will visit M
ill Grove,
G rove, an
Mill
rn of the
turn
orphanage since the tu
Trust,
century. Frontier
F ro n tier Y
outh T
rust,
Youth
of A
m erica’s
America's
a counterpart of
Young Life,
L ife, will also be
visited.
The group will visit
cent~rs.
m
u lti-racial com
m .unity
centers.
community
multi-racial
..

D
uring the follow
ing 4-5
4-5
following
During
· days, the group will go to the
L
ondon Institute for
London
C
ontem porary C
hristianity,
Christianity,
Contemporary

ALAN
AUN VOGES, SR.

.:

;,

One such
such. place is a mission in
the slums ooff East L
ondon, a
London,
typical setting fo
forr the movie,
"Oliver."
The tour is scheduled to
ay 31;
rn to
return
31: The retu
May
end on M
the States is open-ended,
op en -en d ed , in
order for the students to tour
E
urope and retu
rn hom
homee at their
return
Europe
leisure.

D r. H
eddendorf i's
is
Heddendorf
Or.
forr the
estim ating the cost fo
estimating
three weeks at $1500. This ·.
room
transportati.ori, room
includes transportation,
and board, and tuition.
Contact D
r. Heddendorf
H eddendorf as
Dr.
extension
soon as possible at extension
interested· in
419 if
if you are interested
minimester
this England m
inim ester
opportunity.
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ties free tuition
Plan to give minori
minorities
·Plan
'middlee class' fire
draws 'middl
ALBAN Y, N.Y. (CPS) ---- Gov.
ALBANY,
M
ario Cuomo's
Cuom o’s proposal to
Mario
provide a free college
education to poor children is
middle
draw ing fire from the m
iddle
drawing
class and cheers from
from New York
educators.
Cuomo has proposed the
state guarantee any poor
seventh-graderr who eventually
seventh-grade
graduates from high school
enough m
oney to attend a New
money
Y
ork public college.
York
"It will cost us a lot of
much
m
oney,
u t not so m
uch that the
mpney, bbut
o f this
th!S state
taxpayers of
fo do it
w
ouldn’t want
w ant to
wouldn't
, joyfully," Cuomo said recently ·
when he pitched the idea to a
largely black group of
The
A lbany. The
sixth-graders in Albany.
estimates,
program , Cuomo estim
ates, would
program,
million
een $50 m
illion and
between
cost betw
illlion in fiscal year
mi111ion
$60 m
hen the
when
1994-1995, w
ould first be
would
scholarships w
offered.
also use the
_ Students could
.
',

attend
same am
ount of
o f money
m oney to attend
amount
a private college in the state.
T uition, room and board now
Tuition,
New
cost about $4,000 a year at New
Y ork’s public colleges and
York's
universities.
The proposed grants, dubbed
"Liberty Scholarships," would
provide an incentive to
low -incom e students to graduate
low-income
from high school and go on to
college since they would be
inform ed of
o f eligibility in the
informed
seventh grade.
ises have been
promises
Similar prom
made in recent years by
philanthropistss to small groups
philanthropist
of children, and at least one
W ashington, is
other state, Washington,
also discussing waiving
w aiving tuition
tuition
inority students.
minority
for poor m
Jerom
om isar, acting
Komisar,
Jeromee B. K
o f the State
: chancellor of
U
niversity ooff New Y
ork system,
York
University
called the idea "creative and
exciting." Jay H
ershenson, the
Hershenson,
vice-chancellor
fo r university
r
vice-chancello for,.
Un}versity
relations at City U
niversity of

New York,
);'ork, said he was "very
program's
supportive of the program
’s
directives."
State legislators, however,
how ever,
say m
iddle class parents
middle
forr their
struggling to pay fo
children’s
educations
will
children's
oppose the plan.
"It’s very hhard
ard to explain
"It's
to m
iddle class taxpayers why
middle
they should be paying for
forr disadvantaged
college fo
hen they can't
can’t afford
affo rd
when
people w
n children to
own
to send their ow
college," said Syracuse State
man,
Hoff
ancy Larraine
L arraine H
offm
an,
Nancy
Senator N
Dem ocrat.
a Democrat.

Cuomo "has finally sent a
he's not
convincing signal that he’s
for
interested
interested (in running
proposed
just
he's ju
president): he’s
st proposed
practically
at practically
that
program th
a program
guarantees he would
w ould lose many
m any
if
m
iddle
class
voters
he
ran,"
middle
syndicated
said nationally syndicated
colum
nist
M
arianne
Means.
Marianne
columnist

BASH -n-the CODE plays tonight
hyperactive five man,
m an, one girl
W
ith BASH-n-the C
ODE
CODE
With
group,
is
w
hat’s
w
ith the name?
group, is what's with
playing at Covenant tonight
BASH
n’
the
CODE
pretty
BASH n' the CODE -- pretty
(2-5) many students must
must be
be
unusual
even
fo
r
a
group
of
unusual even for a group of
band. Just
wondering about this band.
Just
musicians.
, musicians.
that
who are they and what does
does that
The next
sort out
out
to sort
thing to
next thing
The
don't
(well,
imply
name
funny
funny name imply (well, don't
o ff so
is why has Bash taken off
all bands
funny names!)?
their
fast since the release of
names!)?
of their
have funny
bands have
all
Hopefully we can
answer somee
album in 1986?
ananswersom
debut album
Hopefullywec
of your questions...
Is it their festive,
ns...
ofyourquestio
outrageous on stage concert
The first question that
ance or the refreshing,
performance
needs to be answered
answ ered about BASH perform
songs on records?
catching
ear
’n
the
CO
DE,
Word
R
ecord’s
Record's
CODE,
'n
p. 11
see BASH p.11

e: 820-9223_____ ____ ""'.""1
r------- --Phon
Phone: 820-9223

I
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Fairyland
Fairyland
Style And Tanning Center
Open Mon.- Sat.
()pen
Appointmentt
Call For Appointmen
Stylists: Marilyn, Reneau, and Cindy

J
Bring Ad And
Get 10%
10%_____
Discount _____
_____
.
L_____ _____

Unrest in
st
Midea
Mideast
affecting
ng
affecti
ses
campuses
U.S. campu
- - The upheaval in areas
(CPS) -occupied by Israel was felt on
weeks . .
U.S. campuses in recent weeks.
example,
N otre Dam
e, fo
ple,
forr exam
Dame,
Notre
cancelled plans to send 12
Jerusalem
students to study in Jerusalem
fo
term , foreign study
forr spring term,
D
irector Isabel Charles said
Director
Jan. 20.
students’ freedom
She said students'
ovem ent in the area would
movement
of m
be restricted by the conflicts
hich Palestinians, living
which
in w
on the West Bank ooff the Jordan
R iver and in the Gaza Strip
River
areas occupied by Israel since
1967, have been rioting.
In response, Israeli troops
have used live ammunition,
am m unition,
ore than 35 people.
more
killing m
governm ent
When the Israeli government
deported 4 protesters last
w eek, students at the
week,
universities of
o f Oklahoma
Oklahom a and
Colorado held rallies
protesting
Israel's handling of
protesting Israel’s
the crisis.

=.PIZZA
PIZZ A
=~
=-==-=-=EXPRESS
RESS
-=--=-====-===·EXP

DELIVERY
DELII/ERV
-==========
821 -5084
- 5084

W ANTED
DRIVERS WANTED
Hours:

Sun-Thurs
Fri - Sat

3:00 --1111 :00
3:00-12:00
- 12:00
3:00

I

' 12" Two Topping
j
Pizza Only
i
$7.00
i
Offer Expires Feb. 12,1988
L .
rm
i
One Large Two
Topping Pizza
i
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i
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Kearney
K
earney is pure and simply
sim ply a
P:10
Cont. from BASH p:
Jamie's
vocal bundle of joy. Jam
ie’s
M any people in contemporary
contem porary
Many
infectious energy represents
C
hristian music consider Bash
Christian
exactly what
w hat Bash has been
most
’n
ost audience
'n the Code the m
telling people since their
captivating concert in
beginning in 1971, - that
with
C hristian music. But w
ith the
Christian
serving Jesus is not dull and
album ,
release of the second album,
C hristians have the most
M O U TH , Bash again shows that Christians
BIG MOUTH,
world,
orld, so
exciting news in the w
that there is a great deal of
exciting
why not tell it in an exciting
talent in the group that goes
way.
well beyond the on stage
M
ale lead vocalist and lead
Male
loaded
M O U TH is loaded
antics. BIG MOUTH
guitar player extraordinare,
w
ith a real variety of
o f songs
with
M ark Tow
nsend, spends a lot of
Townsend,
that can actually be enjoyed by Mark
tim
e
dashing
across stages
time
both a teenager and his or her
come alive.
m
aking
his
guitar
parents making
parents. Well okay, the parents
On
the
Big
M
outh, Jamie
Mouth,
song
w
ould have to be ppretty
retty open
would
to a
speaks
talking
if
as
m inded and hip, bbut
u t there are ,,
minded
and
girlfrien
d
on
the
phone
them girlfriend
such parents, and some of them
"talk"
M
ark
makes
his
guitar
Mark
are Bash fans.
back.
T
hen there’s
there's the question
Then
The rest of the band is in
about ministry.
m inistry. Can a group
group
middle
iddle of
o f the action every
the m
th
at’s so hot in concert and so
that's
moment.
enjoyable on record actually
m
om ent. Bass player Kirk
K irk
Eberhard
inistry?
E berhard has the necessary
ministry?
have an effective m
Does dressing on the flamboyant
flam boyant coolness that all bass players
Gary
man
must
m
ust have. Keyboard
K eyboard m
an G
ary
side and having hair cuts that
the
Williams also makes all
d iffe re n t and
are a little different
sequence electronic computer
com puter
anything to do
stylish have anything
work,
stu ff w
ork, so critical in
stuff
w
ith...w
ell anything?
... well
with
A
nd what
w hat about
about...w
ait,
bands of the eighties. In fact,
... wait,
And
Gary
mark,
wait! L
et’s get some answers
m ark, Kirk
K irk and G
ary used to
Let's
when
Ohio
in
play together
w
hen they
before it gets totally
school.
high
of
were fresh out o f
confusing.
But a Bash 'n
Lead singer Jam
ie K
earney
’n the Code
Kearney
Jamie
more
is
concert m ore than ninety
nam e. "II
explains the name.
minutes
C
orinthians
10:4
talks
about
m inutes of
o f cheerleading
ab9ut
Corinthians
It's a carefully
breaking
breaking down the strongholds zaniness. It’s
stru ctu red set that gets young
structured
of the enemy. Ephesians 6:10
people’s
people's trust and attention
talks about the same thing,
them to listen
that we are in spiritual
w
hich prepares them
which
w ith this w
orld. The
to the direct and
world.
conflict with
group’s name suggests an
straightforward
straightforw ard Christian
C hristian
group's
witness the group delivers.
aggressive attitude of attack
against the sin and deceit of
Keith
K
eith Lancaster explains
w orld. We don't
don’t try and
the significance of
o f the 18"
the world.
aneuver
beach balls that get tossed
maneuver
sneak attack or slyly m
into the audience. "Written
"W ritten on
against the ways ooff the world.
We’re
word
each ball is a w
ord that stands
We're out to bash in the
w
orld’s walls that surround
surround
forr an attribute of the Lord
fo
L ord world's
young people and expose the
joy,
power,
strength, pow
er, jo
y , etc. The
code of deceit that the world
last one we throw out is the
tries to sell them."
largest of
o f all, salvation, and
Now the question of Bash 'n
’n we shout, 'He
’He is our
the Code the "live" perform
ance salvation.'
It's simple stuff,
salvation.’ It’s
stu ff,
performance
band, or Bash the recording and but the illustration really
team . Here
H ere you
works."
song delivery team.
Bash boldly closes each
have a group that never stops
timee so
m oving on stage. A band that
with
concert w
ith a decision tim
moving
their
exam ine
everyone can examine
the audience gets involved in
ith the Lord.
with
ront man relationship w
Front
from the first note. F
and vocalist Keith
K eith Lancaster,
Each new convert gets a letter
ith Bash since
from one ooff the people in the
with
who has been w
band. Keith
K e ith relates, "We are
the days when the group was
called Found Free, explains the called to be ministers
m inisters first.
6,000 people
concert. "I refuse to let the
We’ve
seen
about
We've
commitments
m
ake
first
tim
e
com
m itm ents to
time
st sit there.
make
there. We
just
audience ju
commitment
pelt them
w
ith
Silly
String,
Our
Lord.
the
O
ur
com
m
itm ent to the
them with
important."
is
crepe
paper,
all
most
im
portant."
Lord
balls,
beach
c-r epe
After
kinds of
o f crazy props so they’ll
A
fter spending a few hours
they'll
get involved
involved.. I w
ant them
them to
w
ith Bash, not only can a lot
with
want
know we’re
ooff questions get answered,
answ ered, but
we're in this concert
you
discover
that
they really
together."
together."
But
Bash 'n
’n the Code on
Christians
do love people. C
hristians are
But Bash
record
st as
supposed to be friendly
friendly,, but
just
record and tape is ju
refreshing.
ie
is .
reall y is.
'n the Code really
Jamie
Bash ’n
refreshing. Lead singer Jam

er systen1
computer
system
New con1put

Robinson
by M
ary Pat R
obinson
Mary
com puter system in
The computer
C ovenant’s offices
several of Covenant's
is
new
is being replaced by a new
system and could be fully
operational in a year.
One
odule ooff a new IBM
module
One m
com
puter system will be started
started
computer
m onth, says Rick
R ick
early this month,
T
aylor, Data
D ata Processing
Taylor,
M
anager. H
ow ever, the whole
However,
Manager.
system
will not be "up and
system will
operating...for
... for a
operating
year...depending
hat
what
year ... depending on w
problem
problemss we run into," Taylor
says.
says.
The new
system will give
new system
The
its users faster access to
particular data. The current
shared-tim e system;
system is a shared-time
the
system will provide
provide
new system
the new
each
departm ent with
w ith its own
each department
netw ork and central processing
processing
network
unit.

11

_
will be
hardware
new
All
All new hardw are will
be
new system.
the new
required for the
system.
color
new color
and new
New printers and
monitors
m
onitors will necessitate other
other
changes.
changes.
be
will be
re-training
Some re-tra
in in g will
the
required, says
says Taylor
Taylor -- the
improved
is more
word processor is
more im
proved
the current
than the
current system.
system.
not
could not
"The old system
system could
has
college has
the college
serve the needs the
at this point in history," says
Taylor
Taylor. Doug Sizemore, Taylor
new system
says, saw this
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Any st~ent
student is eligible to submit his or her verse.
Poems
All ~ntrtes
entries must be original and unpublished.
previously printed in student publications are acceptable.
prev,o~sly
All entries must be typed, double-spaced, on one side of the
only. Each poem must be on a separate sheet and must
page ~nly.
ADDRESS
N AM E and A
DDRESS
tn the upper left-hand corner, the NAME
bear, in
of the student as well as the C
O L L E G E attended. Put name
COLLEGE
and address on envelope also!
theme.
There are no restrictions on form or
orthem
e. Length of poems
poems
~nes. Each poem must have a separate title.
f~urteen lines.
up to fourteen
welcome
(Avoid
Untitled”!)
!) Small black and white illustrations welcome.
(Avoi_d “ Untitled
·
TThe
h e Judges'
judges’ decision will be final. No info by phone!
Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be
returned. Prize winners and all authors awarded publication
publication
~turned_.
I.P.
will ~eee,ve
receive a
P. will
~ certificate ten days after the deadline. I.
retain one-time publication rights for accepted poems.
Foreign language poems welcome.
e~try and a
There
There is an initial $3 registration fee for the first entry
fee of one dollar for each additional poem.
All entries must be postmarked not later than the above
check or money order,
order to:
todeadline and fees be paid, cash, cheek
IN
T E R N A T IO N A L PUBLICATIONS
P U B LIC A TIO N S
INTERNATIONAL
44044-L
4 0 4 4 -L
P.O. Box 4
Los Angeles, CA 90044

Heritage
age
Herit
Diamond
Diamond
Company,
pany, Inc.
Com
Prices
Prices

Prices at Heritage are near wholesale because diamonds are bought directly in Belgium and
sold through a low overhead operation in Atlanta.

Expertise
Expertise

Stan Shelley is a graduate gemologist (per the Gemological Institute of America) with many
years of experience in the diamond industry. He is well qualified to assist with the ·
purchase of a diamond and happily takes all the time needed to provide buyers with the
information they want.

New
New
Concept
Concept

Heritage Diamond Company uses the new concept of operating out of a suite of
offices which keeps overhead dramatically lower than jewelry stores.

Location
Location

Heritage Diamond Company is located on the North side of Atlanta. The savings you can
experience make the trip to Atlanta very profitable.

Christain
~hristain
Company
Company

Stan Shelley is a Christian Businessman who endeavors to run Heritage Diamond
Company with the ethics and goals of a Christian business.

,

Perimeter 400 Center,
Center Suite 430
1100 Johnson Ferry Rd., N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30342
404) 256-4400
((404)

